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50 Year of Lingui tic at MIT event:
detail from the group photograph; tata
Center, Decem er 2012.
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The group that uilt the field
cientific reunion commemorate 50 ear of Lingui tic at MIT
Kathr n O'Neill and mil Hie tand | chool of
Humanitie , Art , and ocial cience
Januar 23, 2012

R LAT D

To cele rate the fir t 50 ear of MIT’ graduate program in lingui tic , the department invited

MIT Lingui tic YouTu e channel

all alumni, former facult and po tdoctoral cholar to attend a cientific Reunion, held at MIT
in Decem er 2011. More than 200 people gathered, and marked the occa ion

revi iting

MIT Lingui tic on Face ook

the department and participating in a di cu ion of ome of the foundational que tion
inve tigated

it pa t and pre ent mem er .
50 ear of MIT Lingui tic

Participant called it "an a toni hing weekend of talk and other gathering ." David Pe et k ,
Ferrari Ward Profe or of Modern Language and Lingui tic , write , "Intellectuall , it wa fir t-

MIT Lingui tic we

ite

rate and exciting; there were ome firework (ju t a we'd hoped). It wa al o a ver emotional
weekend. Collectivel , thi wa the group that uilt the field, and the were cele rating 50
ear of that."
In the eginning
Fift

ear ago, in the fall of 1960, Jerome Wie ner, director of the Re earch La orator of

lectronic (RL ) and William N. Locke, head of the Department of Modern Language ,
propo ed to MIT the formation of a graduate program in lingui tic who e facult wa to
include Noam Chom k and Morri Halle. oth were affiliated with RL and Modern
Language . Chom k had kaken the field with

ntactic tructure (1957), a work that a ked

new que ion a out the fundamental nature of language.
Wie ner and Locke’ propo al wa approved and the new program wa

lated to egin the

following fall. No effort were made to recruit tudent . Nonethele , a group of ix graduate
tudent arrived in eptem er 1961 and even or more joined the following ear. Four ear
later, man of the di ertation of the e fir t two cla e

ecame landmark tudie in the field

of phonolog ( nchronic and diachronic), morpholog and
http://news.mit.edu/2012/50-years-of-linguistics

ntax (theoretical and
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computational), with emantic and phonetic added later. o have man of the 300-plu
the e completed in the following 46 ear of the program, and tho e of the tudent , and the
tudent ’ tudent , of that fir t generation and following one .
Tran forming the di cipline
Originall focu ed on peech anal i and machine tran lation, the In titute’ lingui tic
cholar went on to eed a major tran formation of lingui tic a a di cipline.
“At that time, it wa widel

elieved that once we had a tructural de cription of ever

language, the field would e over. There would e nothing more to do,” Chom k recalled at
the reunion. “The kind of que tion

ou’re talking a out toda could not even have een

formulated ack in the 1950 .”
While lingui tic

tarted a a re earch effort, within a few ear The New York Time wa

reporting that MIT' graduate program wa ranked fir t — "much to ever one'

urpri e,"

recalled Morri Halle, In titute Profe or emeritu , who together with Chom k led the ection
during it formative ear .
Toda , of cour e, it i no upri e. "Lingui tic i one of the mo t di tingui hing feature of
MIT,” aid De orah Fitzgerald, Kenan ahin Dean of the chool of Humanitie , Art , and ocial
cience , who welcomed attendee to the event.
International range and influence
Tho e who came — including all ut one of the urviving mem er of the fir t PhD cla

— are

a te tament to the road and la ting impact of the program. Alumni cholar arrived from all
over the United tate and from foreign countrie , including ngland, I rael and pain, to
hare per onal recollection and to learn from the pre entation . Topic over the three da
ranged from the notion of derivation in lingui tic to endangered language , and from
repre entation in phonolog to evaluation metric .
Alumni peaker included Profe or John Gold mith (1976) of the Univer it of Chicago;
Profe or Ra Jackendoff (1969) of Tuft Univer it ; Profe or Richard Ka ne (1969) of New
York Univer it ; Profe or Dann Fox (1998) of MIT; Profe or Colin Phillip (1996) of the
Univer it of Mar land; ruce Ha e (1980) of the Univer it of California, Lo Angele ;
Profe or Janet . Pierrehum ert (1980) of Northwe tern Univer it ; Profe or merita Li a
elkirk (1972) of the Univer it of Ma achu ett ; and Profe or Paul Kipar k (1965) of
tanford Univer it — among man other .
After two da

of talk , aturda

rought cla mate , colleague and friend together for

dinner at the MIT Facult Clu , where the
decade . The event clo ed midda

hared torie and remini cence

unda with a talk

panning the five

Halle, who traced the hi tor of the

department and, through it, the field.
Two que tion for MIT Lingui tic alumni
For the reunion, the department invited an wer to the following two que tion from alumni:

1. What wa the road que tion that ou mo t wanted to get an an wer to during our time
in the program?
2. What i the current tatu of thi que tion? Ha it een an wered? Did it turn out to e
an ill-conceived que tion? If it’ a meaningful que tion a et unan wered, plea e tell u
what ou think the path to an an wer might e, or what o tacle make it a hard
que tion.
Read elected re pon e from the alumni.
http://news.mit.edu/2012/50-years-of-linguistics
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